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A NE\V ToP NoTCH FOR THE SONS OF DANIEL BOONE 
1 j t:sT as we a re go ing to J.>ress I r ece i,-ed the followin g character-i istic lettrc f rom the great wilde rness tra\'el er after whom th e 
I gi g-a nt ic Mui r glacie r is named. 
I 
This comple tes our liH of Top l\ otches. A ll th e represen tat ive 
heroes to whom w e have applied have glad ly selec t·ed a Top l\'otch 
I 
for the Sons of Daniel Boone to bear th eir name. 
And n ow, boys, I want every club to elect all of these men 
iwn ow ry members oi th eir fort and m a ke haste to send th em each 
I a lette r s igned by bavy C~ockett, D ani e l Boone and a ll the officers. 
I'
ll! i "d you sign you r o" n n ame and then your offic1al name. thus · 
I 
Lo'u ,Th rasher, Dan1el Boone. 
- MAKTI'>EZ. C\LJJ 01<!\JA 
D ,,,}{ M 1(, BL, J< D -
I 
I would like to encourage walking 111 wlld places, so that our 
boys m~ y gradua lly grow up out of natura l hunting, blood-loving 
s a\'agc ry into natural sympathy with a ll our fellow-mortals-plants 
, and animals . as well as men. Thereiore, as n;\' so-cil ll ed Too 
i Jl\ otch, l wou ld suggest someth ing like this: . -
\\ .. \LJ.;l:<G : Th e " ·a lke r making th e best excursion in pure 
.I w il derness. ~, at necessa ril y the longest and mos t da ngerous ex-
: j cursion up do e hi ghes t mount ai ns, through th e rl ee]!est woods or 
: across the '':ide-st torrents, g lac iers or deserts, but the on e) howeve r, 
I shc.n or Jon;;. r <•ugh or smoot h , calm or stormy, on whi ch th e able, ft:ctrless w alker sees lTJOSt , learns n1 ost, loves 1110s:t and :eaves the 
I 
cleaJOesr track. \ \'hose heart and mind grow naturall y, lik t trees , 
g2therin6 insp irati on f ron1 c\·erything, and growing, however slowly, 
, up ou t of natu ral savagery into naturaL a ll- embracing sympathy, 
I . 
overcom ing a11 bl ood lust, ca rrying ne ith er g uns nor traps. drawin)..! 
no pl easure from the pain of any of h is fe 11 ow-m onal s , howevt-r 
lowly-as, for example, from t he so-call ed ga meness of t er r ified 
fishes , rushing, gasping, s tru ggling for life. \ \' hose camp ground; 
are never marked by scar red trees, blood ~pots , bones or anythi ng 
unsightly , and who learns to r ega rd e\'erything about hi m as fri ends 
and n eighbors-the stars, the earth, pl anets and ;mimals, as wt> IJ 
as men. , Signed. J OH :-; M LJ R. 
H ow to Cut Top Notches 
Top l\otches are c-ut in thi s m;;,nner ~, and any Son oi Dan id 
Boone winning on e of th ese notches may ha \'e th em r ecord ed on 
th e left s leeve with piece> oi green tape sewed on-a sin?le 
notch thus, - , a double thu s , X , und a top notch thus, ~. 
Any \ Voodcraft Scout who joins a fort of the Sons o f Dan iel 
Boon e and brings with him a certificat e of a "coup" or " grand cou p '' 
is immediate ly awarded a notch oc dou ble n otc-h . as th e case may he .' 
Simon Kenton at the same ti me cuts the r eco rd on th e Tallv Gun. 
But the Sons of Dan iel Boone awa rd roo notches for the .killing 
of allyliJi71g. 
lvl:any f o rt men1bers write to u s , saying , " \ \ .t- have no t received 
th e T ally Gun nor the n otches." :\n engraving o f th e Founclc r's 
Tall y Gun, together with a first notch, wil l be sen t to th e fort whell 
the m embers or any indi,- idua l member has by some deed of, da ring. 
ce>urage, ·schola rship or record-breaking feat won one. 
HI/Jell )'011 ha<·r. argcn:i::;cd a j eri Olld are «'l'i tillg Dou B'cani 
about it , be Sl17'C to g i<JC· addresses i11 full of all th e members. 
::... / '-- -·-.. ... ~ 
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